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SCREENS,CORNS
Permanently аій Painlessly Cured 

Within a Few Days.

General Eaton has arranged for four 
of the Invalids to go to the Convales
cent Home act Eastbourne. Another 
batch of Canadians will sail for home 
Thursday; '

LONDON, July 23.—General DeWet 
has ag^ln succeeded in cutting Lord 
Roberts’s communications, both by 
railway and telegraph, and has cap
tured one hundred of the Highlanders. 
The story of the federal commander’s 
bold raid comes in the form of a tele
gram from General Forestier-Walker, 
dated at Cape Toyn, Sunday, July 22, 
forwarding a despatch from General 
Knox as follows:

KROONSTAD, July 22.—Following 
from Broadwood, sent by despatch 
rider to Honingspruit, wired thence to 
Kroons tad:

“Have followed commando since 
July 16. Had sharp fighting at Palm- 
let Fonteln July 19. Prevented from 
pursuing laager by darkness. Eight 
dead Boers found; our casualties five 
killed and seventy-six wounded. Reach 
Vaalkrantz today. Enemy doubled 
back through Paarde Kraal In dark- 

Shall march tomorrow to Roode 
LONDON, July 20,— The following Vaal station. Send supplies for 3,000 

despatch from Lord Roberts has been mep and horses, also any i6ws of the. 
received at the war office : enemy's movements. I believe the

PRETORIA, July 19.—Methuen oc- commando consists of 2,000 men and 
cupled Heckpoort today without oppo- four guns, and Is accompanied by Pre- 
sltion to speak of. Ian Hamilton and sidenit Steyn and both the DeWots.’ 
Mahon continued their march along General Knox continues: 
the country north of the Delagoa Bay “The wire and main lines of the

railway north of Honingspruit have 
been cut, and also the telegraph to 
Pretoria via Potchefstroom. Accord
ing to my Information, DeWet has 
crossed the railway and Is going 
north.”

General KftUy-Kenny telegraphs 
from Bloemfontein under date of Sun
day, July 22:

“The railway has been cut north of 
Honingspruit, and a supply train and 
a hundred Highlanders captured by 
the enemy. A report was received this 
morning that a large force of the ene
my is moving on Honingspruit. All 
communication with Pretoria is cut 
off. The second and third cavalry bri
gades are following the enemy.”

OTTAWA, July 23.—The following 
cable was received today from Sir Al
fred Milner to Lord Minto:

OAFK TOWN, July 22.—Regret to 
report the following casualties:

(S6> Trooper A. D. V. Crawley, dan
gerously wcunded near Bethlehem, 
July 3rd.

(186) Pte. R. Lett, and (2,489) Sgt. 
A. Wetmore, both died of enteric fever, 
Bloemfontein, July List.

Rev ret to report dangerous illness 
of (7,9(5) Corp. F W. Coombs, and 
(7,499) Pte. J. Wilson, both Canadian 
Infantry : also (165) Pte. L. Mu Hoy. 
first battalion Canadian Mounted 
Rifles.

SHIP NEWS. BRITISH ^SUCCESS. 'Î
;і

/.
іPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. !
July 21—Sch Herbert Rice, 146, Gomeau, "

Jicm Bei fcadoe, Merritt Bros and Co, mol- j
af£ch Maggie Alice, 50, Miller, from East- _ --а ЯаооевзМ Treatment that
port. A W Adams, coal. . ^ " " ,,

Coastwise—Schs Alfred, 28, Small, from , gJ.TM MUM and Comfort At first APPlb 
Annapolis ; Hattie Louisa, 7, Wooster, from , prompt, Reliable. Efficient.Grand Harbor; C J Colwell. 82, Cameron, , •WP®*
from Qjaco; Wanlfa, 4Є, Apt, from -Anna- , ДИМау /ШШр '-v
polls; Margaret, 49, Dickson, from Beaver i,
Harbor: John and Frank, 65, Teare, from ; 
point Wolfe; Evelyn, 69, Tufts, from Quaco;
Silver Wave, 99, McLean, from Quaco.

July 21.—Str Cumberland, Allen, from Bos
ton, W G Lae. mdse and pass.

Bark Gamma, 492, from Dublin, bal.
Sch Frances Shubert, -----
Sch Nimrod, Haley, from New York, coal. >
Sch Coral, from Sydney, coal. ’
Sch Rewa, from New Work, coal.
Sch Annie Laura, 99, Palmer, from Bos

ton, Troop and Son, bal. , !
Sch Parlee, 124, Shanklln, from New York, |

McCavour and Co, coal. ... і
Sch Abana, 97, McDonough, from Provi- : 

deuce. F1 Tufts, bal. ; ■ „ ’ ,j . щ ц
Sch Margaret A ^nœ t^n), 19, Hume,, Cotn »,tractor never dlsap-

from Eastport, GeoF Mowry, bal. , «oints. It coca debt to the root of tne' t^'Vroon and s£u Ш ’ і ^OVethO^Of TOUT
t0°- rrMorris 98 McLean annoyance in abort order. Beware of the
, c°a До!да 20У stuart ’ from Beaver cheap, poisonous and dangerous substitutes 
іТь„? Райй 49 toner from Bridge- that are on the market. Putnam’s la sure, 
toen? 37. McCleU^’from Port Gre- safe and harmless Sold by all druggists,
ville ; Sally Walker, 7, Boynton, from Grand ф DO YOUaSU РАГ- ?
Manan; Hattie, 37, Thompson, from West- W ^
port. _ Does a dull aching of nerve or muscle, or

July 22.—Sch Three Sisters, from Boston, the acuter pangs of neuralgia, toothache, 
bal. . . . or lumbago make life a misery? Thousands

Sch D Gifford, from Boston, bal. are compelled to suffer day in and day ont
July 23—Str Ulund.i, 1096, Campbell, from because they are unacquainted with the ex- 

London via Halifax, Furness, Withy and Co, . traordlnary pain subduing power of Nervil-
! toe—the great nerve pain cure. Ncrvillne 
; cures toothache, rheumatism, neuralgia, 

sciatica, cramps, colic, summer comp:, int) 
nausea. Nervlllne la the most prompt, pen
etrating and effectutl remedy for all. pain. 

Goole, Geo-McKean, bal. „ „ „ .1 ™ber Internal, external or local,’ ,
master Abal’. 124’ Grady’ from a Vel ’ І Catarrhozone cures Catarrh and Aslhrnv 

Sch Francis Schubert (Am), 183,
Chatham, master, bal. ...

Sch Cora L, 98, McGilviay, from Gabarouse ; sailed.
і 18> schs Kewa “4

ney, R P and W F Starr,, coal. „ 'fimelcL juiy 14, ship Fred E
72'' Dation' і Scammril, Morris, from Trapani, 

from Point Wolfé; Reta and Rhoda, U, | tJro^r^JbrU' JU,y 18’ ЬаГк L W 
?^\o^Qua0cro?aja5^  ̂ City üiand, Juiy 19, sch Chesiie, for
ft-om do; barge No_ 3 431, McNamara, from Yp VEaiti,r0 JuIy 21, sch Annie M Al- 
Parrsboro; tug Sereie b, 11, bewis, iro-u pOPtland
Point Wolfe, and cld for Apple River. From CHy Island. July 20, schs Freddie A

Cleared. j Higgins, for Grand Manan ; G H Perry, for
July 20—Str State of Maine, Colby, for j ^prom^Cbfy Island, July 21, sch Beaver, for 

Boston. _ ■ I Yarmouth ; Abby K Bentley, for Boston.
Sch W H Waters, Belyea, for New York. |
Sch Abbie Ingalls, WBielpley, for New 1

^ Coastwise—Schs Speedwell, Atkinson, for 
Quaco; Jessie, Spicer, tor Harborville, Al
fred, Small, for Tiverton; C J Colwell, Cam
eron, for Quaco; Lida Gretta, . Ells, for 
Quaco; Annie Blanche, Randall, for Parrs- 
bero; James Barber, Ells, for Quaco; Ina 
Brooks, Brooks, for Salmon River; Lillie u,
Newcombe, for Hopewell Cape.

July 21.—Str Erna, Bruhn, for West Indies 
via Halifax.

Str Jenny, Perslck, for Liverpool.
Sch Annie A Booth, French, for City Is 

land f o. __ , - m
Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for Portland.

for Weymouth,

17c EA.O H.Methuen Administers a Severe 
Defeat to the Boers at 

Oiiphant's Nek.
Only a limited number, order early

H, ■ *

HAMMOCKS, 76c. to $6.00.-11
1

De Wet Succeeds in Cutting Lord 

Roberts Communication and 

Capturing One Hundred 

Highlanders.
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Compared with totals ot other competitors 
Canada stood as follows:
Mother country 
Canada ....
Guernsey ..
Jersey.. . .:. .

In the contest for the corporation of the 
city of London prize, the Canadians 
Ing finished in the following order:

Sergt. McVittie, Lieut. A. A. Smith, Sergt 
Morse, Pte. Langdtroth, Gunner Fleming' 
Pte. Milligan, Pte. Tink, Bombadler Bodlev 
Lieut. Munro, Staff Sergt. Marris, Sergt 
Corrigan and Lieut. Ogg. In the McKinnon 
competition today, England obtained first 
place, Scotland second, Wales tnird 
Canada fourth.

TORONTO, .Tilly 21.—1The Telegram’s 
special cable from Bisley Camp says: 
In the first stage of St. George's, Pri
vate Langstroth, 74th Battalion, came

30 in one hundred and fifty-third place, 
27 winning £2. In the St. George’s final 

stage, 800 yard». Lient. Munro, 44th 
Battalion, got twenty-second place, 
winning, £S a fid N. Tt. A. badge. Sgt.

3Î Morse, 69th Battalion, fifty-fourth
29 place, wins £~. and It. N. A. badge.
21 Gunner Fleming, Pte. Lar-gstroth
27 and Pte. Milligan started in the final
30 stage of the Queen's prize with a score 

of 206kto their credit. Sergt. McVit-
“ tie hpi 205. They first had to fire at 
32 a tai get at 809 yards range, and Mc

Vittie and Fleming scored 46, Lang- 
7 stroth 42 and Milligan 43. At 900 yards 

their marksmanship was inferior to 
that displayed at other distances, 
Fleming with his ten shots only suc
ceeded in totalling 28. Langstroth did 
much better, being credited with 34. 

jjvfrjigan dropped to 32, McVittie to 30. 
At 1,090 yards Fleming scored 39, 
Langstroth 4-і, Milligan 34, and Mc
Vittie 28. The probable places of these 
Canadians in the prize list will be: 
Langstroth, twenty-second; Fleming, 
thirty-sixth; Milligan, sixty-third; 
McVittie, seventy-fifth. Pte. Waund 
of Ireland Won the Queen s prize with 
a total score of 34І.

AT BISLEY.1
y

233 254 245 733 
246 232 232 цї

................... 221 244 265 73»

................222 215 219 636

'

Canadians Score in the First Stage of St. 

George’s Match.

TORONTO, July 19.—The Telegram’s 
special cable from Bisley Camp says: 
Yesterday and today the marksmen 
cf Great Britain and the colonies have 
been shooting in the first stages of the 
St. George’s. This is one of the princi
pal matches at Bisley, and always at
tracts -considerable interest. . The 
scores of the Canadians at five and 
six hundred yards were :

Some Canadian Casualties — Corp. F. W. 

Coombs of St. John Dangerously III— 

Methuen and Baden-Powell Have Joined 

Forces.

iV
:iv

compet-

: ness.

and

600500
22. 30CapL Armand ..

Lient. Blair..............
Bombadler Bodley .,
Sergt. Corrigan «................
Lieut. Crooks ... ... .
Sergt. Carruthers .. ..
Gunner Fleming .. ....
Lieut. Graham...............
Capt. Kirkpatrick ..
Pte. Langstroth .. ^. ..
Lieut. Munro....................
S. Sergt.' Marris.............
Sergt. Morse.......................
Pte. Milligan ...................
Sergt. McVittie................
Lieut. McCrimmon ..
Lieut. Ogg......................... .
Lieut. Smith.............. ...
Sergt. Smith.............: ...
Pte. Tink ...........................

On Saturday the second stage of 
St. George s is On the programme. The 
shooting will be at 809 yards, ten shots. 
The first place in the “Corporation of 
the city of London” match, open to 
Indian and colonial volunteers, was 
captured by Sergt. McVittie, -18th 
Highlands of Toronto, and he is the 
hero amongst the Canadians at the 
ranges. His score being the highest 
in the grand aggregate amongest the 
colonials, brought him this prize, 
which amounts to twenty-five pounds. 
He also got the Strathcona cup, do
nated by Lord Strathcona to the 
marksman from Canada gaining the 
top place in the grand aggregate. The 
scores in the Martin’s cup, Queen’s 
first stage, St. George’s vase second 
stage, Alexandra, Daily Graphic, Daily 
Telegraph and Graphic make up tie 
grand aggregate, and in these matches 
Sergt. McVittie’s score was in excels 
of any other Canadian or colonial 
marksman. Several Canadians parti
cipated in the Duke of Cambridge 
match. Bombardier Bodley got fifth 
place and won four pounds. Staff 
Sergt. Carruthers in twenty-third 
place and Lieut. Blair in ninth place 
got two pounds each. In this match 
the range was 900 yards with ten 
shots.

Pte. W. Oxley of 93rd Cumberland 
battalion, Pte. 8. Blair of 93rd Cum
berland battalion, Pte. H. A. Mc
Dougall of 5th Royal Scots, Montreal : 
Pte. W. H. Grant of 48th Highlanders, 
Pte. R. J. Cummings of 20th Halbm 
Rifles, Pte. James Drake, 63rd Hali
fax Rifles, who had seen -service in 
South Africa with the Royal Can- ^ 
adian regiment, of infantry, but were 
recently invalided to England, paid 
a visit to the camp, called on the 
Canadian team and cheered the good 
marksmanship of their fellow eoun-

... 34
27railway! Hunter is reconnoitering the 

positions occupied by the Free Ststers 
between Bethlehem and Flcksburg.

QUEBEC, July 20.—In a letter from 
Kroonstad, Private Joseph Hudon, of 
F Company, R. C. R„ who was report
ed to have died of his wounds, tells 
his friends that he is still alive and 
enjoying the war as much as if he 
was on a picnic. He waJ wounded in 
the foot, ’’but is apparently none the 
worse for his experience, Hudon tells 
of the capture of a number of wound
ed Canadians which has not before 
been reported. He says: “Dr. Fleet 
arrived here last nigfht with a convoy 
of 180 wounded from the army, and he 
■had a most novel experience. While 
passing Hailbron, north of this place. 
General Oliver and 2,000 Boers made 
the whole lot prisoners and kept them 
four days, but let them go when he 
found they carried no arms.”

TORONTO, July 20.—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says: It has 
been reported to the war office that 
Pte. D. Nichols of Strathcona’s Horse, 
died of enteric fever on the 19th. , His 
relatives reside in Edinburgh, Scot
land.

The Canadian invalids from South 
Africa living at Soldiers’ Home in this 
city will on Tuesday visit Hampstead 
hospital for inspection by the Prince 
and Princess of Wales. Major Thomp
son will command the party of Can-

252,2^ Str Tanagra, 2159, Marflters, from Barry, .
W^So?sn "зМоЬ^ІГІгот Manches- j 
ter. ffm Thomson and Co, bal.

Bark Umberto II (Ital), 764, Alasdo, from |

2932
3332

f 30'29
28
18

... 34
32
34from ; — 34
32
28

.......  31
3029

;y, л P and W F Starr, coal. ,
Coastwi62—Schs Lady Aberdeen,__7, _Small, ; 

from Grand Harbor ; Westfield,
32

29.... 22Щ
30

I

MEMORANDA.

Passed Sydney Light, July 20, strs Ran- 
moor, Killings, from Fernandlna for Kas- 
trup; Concordia, Webb, from Glasgow for 
Sydney; the Peary Arctic steamer Wind
ward, Capt Bartlett, passed at noon today, 
from Sydney for Cape Elah, Greeland.

previous to July 18, ship 
Cain, from New York for

Passed Anjer 
Machrihanish,
Shanghai. _ _ .

Parsed St Helena, June 9, bark Altona, 
Collins, from Port Natal for Barbados; ship 
Honolulu, Sprague, from Singapore for New 
York. ,

In port at Newcastle, NSW, June 16, barks 
Armanis, Salter, for Iloilo; Linwood, Doug
las. for Manila.

Passed Sydney Light, July 23, str Monarch, 
East London for Montreal ;

WHITE'S COVE.
І The Hay Crop Will Be Short for Sev

eral Reasons—General News.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., July 
20.—The grass crop has improved 
much of late, yet it will fall consid
erably below the average. Hay will 
be scarce, as upland grass will ' be 
short, while the recent rise of water 
Will destroy the marsh grass. Crops 
in general are gaining much of late, 
owing to the showery and hot wea
ther. The apple crop will be excel
lent.

The recent rise of water has sub
merged the greater part of the low 
water wharf.

.Men for haying are in great de
mand. This can be accounted for by 
the fact that a large part of our 
farmers’ sons leave the farm as soon 
as they grow up, in order to enter into 
other occupations or else leave for the 
States, where they can secure more 
lucrative employment at the same 
work. ' ’

The woodboat Laura, Capt. Alex. 
Gale, took in a cargo of pressed hay 
here this week. The hay, which was 
consigned to thé King Lumber Co., 
Ltd., of Chipman, was shipped by 
Hon. L. P. Farris, who has another 
cargo to send yet to the same firm.

In the course of a few days a new 
roof will lie put on the Mill Cove Bap
tist church.

Ernest Straight of ИЦ Narrows has 
been engaged to teach the school here 
for the ensuing term.

J. E. Austin, traveller for the Sun. 
is in Upper Gngetown this week.

Dr. Frank D. White, who has been 
visiting his father, C. W. White, for 
a few days, has returned to his prac
tice at Lewiston, Me. Mrs. Arthur 
Cass (nee Miss Mary Belyea), for
merly of this place, but now of Mal
den, Mass., is here visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Farris. Mrs. It. 
E. White returnn-1 from a visit to 
friends in St. John on Wednesday.

*

Sch Progrès!, Flower,
^Coastwise—Schs Quetay, Hamilton, for 
Quaco; Athol, Knowlton, for Advocate Har
bor; Buda, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; Hat
tie Louise, Wooster, for Grand Manan; Elihu 
Burritt, Spicer, tor Advocate Harbor; Lena 
Mavd, Giggey, for Point Wolfe; Riverdale, 
Urauhart, for Fredericton ; Two Sisters, 
Egan, for River Hebert; Rhofa, Inness, for 
Liverpool' Valetta, Cameron, for Joggins ; 
Annie Laura, Palmer, for Fredericton; Sally 
Walker, Boynton, for North Head; Swallow, 
Fullerton, for Frelericton; Evelyn, Tufts, 
for Quaco; Maudie., Beardsley, for Port 
Lome; Three Links. Stewart, for Sackville.

July 23.—Str Cumberland, Allan, for Bos-

(Sgd.) MILNER.
adians. The official nominal rcll gives the 

following information :
(06) Trooper Alfred William Craw

ley (2nd contingent, Mounted Rifles), 
of Pinchcr Creek, Manitoba; next of 
I in, D. M. .jr.twlvy. Brook street, Lu

Morgan, from 
22nd, str Lakonia, McNeill, from Glasgow 
for Montreal.

OTTAWA, July 20.— The following 
message, addressed to Dr. Borden, has 
been received from Gen. Hutton, dated 
Capetown, July 19: Deeply regret to 
inform you of the death of your son 
in action at Reitolie, yesterday, 17th.
Mrs. Borden and yourself have my sin- : . nsIa, . , , , .. .. .

(186) Private Richard Lett (2nd
contingent, Mounted Rifles), late of 
the N. W Mounted Police, is son of 
R. Lett, Wakefield, Yorkshire, Eng
land.

(2,489?) The only Wetinore on the 
nominal rolls is Henry A. Wetmore of 
Mimtcoe, Ontario, a saddler, who en
listed as an artificer. His next of kin 
is A. S. Wetmore of Lewisville, West-

SPOKEN.

Bark Aunonia, Tassara, from Genoa for 
Miramichi, July 12, lat. 44, Ion. 41.

Ship Caldera, MeQuarrie, from Barry .or 
Table Bay, July 19, lat. 51 N, Ion. 6 W.

Bark Valborg (Nor), Madsen, from Lon
donderry for Ricbibucto, July 15, lat, 49, Ion. 
21.

oerest sympathy with sad loss of this 
gallant officer, whom I have twice had 
the honor to especially mention in de
spatches to the commander in chief for 
gallant and intrepid conduct.

(Signed)

E

ton.
Coastwise—Schs Wunita, Apt, for Annapo-

.f NOTICE TO MARINERS.
HUTTONParisboro; 

pie River.
WASHINGTON, July 18—Notice is given 

by the Lighthouse' Board that on or about 
August 1, 1900, light vessel No 68, moored 
about 9.7 miles (magnetic) from Fire Island 
lighthouse, and approximately in the lati
tude of Sahdy Hook light vessel, will be tem- which young Borden fell, and adds: morland Co N. B.ЕНЕжїїНгіЯ;* fs
show two fixed white reflector lights (instead his gallant son.” ; contingent

EsSTtoHSSF w =.» Г5 æh T,.r
lights will be visible 11% and 12% mil-es, re- cona Horse, reported missing, are be- j jet <-ontin"ent
theCseaClyLighet Ж No iTtotwfmS lieved to be wounded and not missing \16-> This is an error. The correct 
schoone- rigged, no bowsnrit, a black circu- I Capetown ladies have undertaken to , n„mber is 175, Pte. I,. W. R. Mulloy, 
lar casework day mark at each masthead locate and decorate the graves of Can- t formerly Princess Louise Dragoon
?v hi MacWk on0erachhs"de.WDuring th?ek o? adian soldiers in South Africa. Guards, Ottawa, of 1st Battalion Can-
f<iggy weather a bell or gong (instead of a LONDON, July 20. Victoria crosses a(jian МзигЛ* <1 Ritl«as 
12 inch steam whistle) will be sounded from have been gazetted for Capt. Meikle- LON DON July :»4.—A blue book has 
“eht ^sriNo intervals john and SerSt- Major Robertson, both been issued’ containing the official cor7
of 12 seconds. Light vessel No 68 will be re- , °f the Gordon Highlanders, for brav- respondf.nce with reference to the 
turned to her station as soon as repairs have ery in the battle of Elandslaagte; and treatment of rebels in South Africa, 
beer, completed, of which due notice will he Lieut. Norwood, of the Fifth Dragoon It contains an interesting note by Sir
S1Nrtico is also given that on June 24, 1900, Guards, for rescuing a fallen trooper д]іге-1 Milner, British high c-ommis-

Barekneed Rocks, at Ladysmith. sioner, estimating the number of col-
.LONDON, July 21.—The war office onists who joined the Boers at 10,000. 

has received the following from Lord Mr. Chamberlain, secretary of state 
Roberts: for the colonies, lays down the rule

•PP.ETCP.IA, July 21.—Little, tem- that there should -be nc vindictiveness 
porarily commanding the Third bri- ,n the treatment of rebels, but that 
gade, reports that on July 19 he came justice to the loyalists is the obliga- 
in contact near Lindley with Dewet’s tion of duty and honor, 
force, which broke through Hunter’s The London morning papers feel 
cordon. The lighting lasted until compelled to recognize Gen. De Wet's 
dusk, when Dewet’s force, being re- clever strategy in baffling all efforts 
pulsed, broke into two parties. Little’s to catch him, while constantly harras- 
i-asualties were slight. He buried five Sjng the British lines of com'munica- 
Boers. tion.

‘Hamilton and Mahon continued Only th; scantiest details have been 
their eastward march yesterday, and allowed to come through. Apparently 
should join hands with Pole-Carew whnn nightfall stopped the engage- 
today near Ersten Fabriken station. ment with Col. Broadwood, Gen. De 

'A body of the enemy wrecked a wet’s forces divided into small par- 
train carrying sick between Krugers- ties, one of which cut the railway and 
dorp and Potchefstroom, July 19.” captured the Highlanders, the Boers 

LONDON. July 22 —The war office afterward 
has received the following from Lord River.
Roberts : The latest advices from Pretoria

“PRETORIA, July 22.—The Boers announce that Gen. Stevenson's bri
made a determined attack yesterday gade has occupied Eland’s River and 
to destroy a i-ost at the rail head, 13 that Gen. .Hamilton has occupied 
miles east of Heidelberg, which-, they 
attacked with three guns and a porr- 

lhe pom and surrounded. They were, 
however, beaten off after a sharp en
gagement, before reinforcements sum
moned from Heidelberg ha-1 arrived.”

LONDON, July 23.—The war office 
has received a telegram from Lord 
Roberts, dated Pretoria, Sunday, July 
22, which repeats the news contained 
in the telegram from Gen. Forestier- 
Walker, and continued;

“Methuen continued his march after 
the occupation of Heckpoort and en
gaged the enemy’s rear guard at 
Zingsfontein July 20. Casualties, one 
killed and one wounded. Early Sat
urday he attacked the enemy again at 
Oiiphant’s • Nek and completed dis
persed them, inflicting heavy loss. Our 

the casualties were slight. By these suc
cesses Rustenberg. has been relieved 
and Methuen and Baden-Powell have 
joined hands. Hunter reports ' that 
Bruce Hamilton secured a strong posi
tion on the Spitaray yesterday with a 
battery and the Cameron Highland
ers and 500 mounted men. 
unities were three of the Camerons 
killed, and Captain Keith-Hamilton of 
the Oxfords, Capt. Brown and Lieut.
Stewart and 13 men of the Camerons 
wounded.

TORONTO, July 23—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London cays: Gen- 

to eral Eaton, commandant at Bisley 
Camp, conversing with Canadian in
valids, said the Soldiers’ Home in 
Lr.ndon was not the place for Cana
dians invalided from South Africa.

A cable from Chamberlain to Lord 
Minto received today, quotes .Lord 
Roberts’s account of the àctibn in

i3 «.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
July 19, sch Carlotta,Andrews,At St ,

Rogers, from New York. _ XT. . _
At Hillsboro, July 19, sch Henry Nicker

son, Brewster, from Hopewell Cape.
At boulsburg.hJnUlyx21,tetr Manttnea,^^

hoe, from
f°AtLFredericton, July 21, sch Abbie Keast, 

St. John, and eld lor Salem f o,. Erb, from
W At Chatham, July 21, barks Erdre, Gaba
rit, from Cyanne, S A ; Adelaide, Massa, 
from Marseilles ; Belfast, Kvernda., from 
London; -eh Utility, Tower from New York.

At Hillsboro, July 21, schs Nellie F Saw- 
ver, Willard, from Portland; Annie Bliss, 
Day, from Salem. Mass; Calabria, Dexter, 
from Chev-Tie; Ann J Trann, Derickson, 
from Boston; A P Emmerson Maxwell, from 
St John; Morning Star, Priddle. from St 
John.

trymen.
Pte. Grant says 

South Africa are all right.
complaint whatever to enter and 

could not support Mr.

the hospitals in 
He had6:

no
Burdett -

Coutts’s charges.
Lieut. Smith, 59th battalion, having 

taken second place amongst the Can
adians in the grand aggregate, gets 
the cup donated by the Canadian ciub 
of London. Pte. A. Tink, Governor 
General’s Foot Guards, Ottawa, and 
Sergt. Morse, C9th battalion, figured 
prominently in the second stage of the 
Queen’s prize with 10 shots at 500 
yards range, each scoring 46 points. 
I’te. Langstroth, 74th battalion, fol
lowed with 43, Gunner Fleming, R. C. 
A., with 42 and Lieut. Graham, 77th, 
battalion, and Sergt. J. McVittie, 48th 
Highlanders, with 41 each.
Camp Canadian team held its first 
garden party today, and.it was an 
qualified success, being greeted with 
beautiful weather, while the presence 
of many ladles garbed in handsome 
gowns added a special charm to the 
occasion. Miss Delamere assisted her 
father, Lt. Col. Delamere, command
ant of the team, in 
guests. The refreshment table was 
tastefully decorated and the guests 

served with all the season’s deli-

Cleared. !there was completed on 
westerly side of Buzzard’s Bay, and to the 
southward and westward of the entrance to 
New Bedford harbor, a black iron spindle 32 
feet high, surmounted by a black cask. The 
base of the spindle Is awaéh at about three- 
foibths ebb tide. Bearings and distances of 
prominent objects from the spindle are. 
Clark Point' old tower, NE%N, 2 11-16 miles; 
Black Rock spindle, ENE15-16E, З ТЛ6 
miles; Dumpling Rock lighthouse, S by E% 
E, 1% miles. Bearings are magnetic and 
given approximately; miles are nautical 
miles.

Notice is hereby given that cn June 24 
there was completed on Barekneed Rocks, 
westerly side of Buzard’s Bay, and to the 
southward and westward of the entrance to 
New Bedford harbor, a black iron spindle -2 
feet high, surmounted by a black cask.

Notice is hereby given that on or about 
Aug. 1st Light Vessel No. 68, moored about 
9.7 miles (magnetic) from Fire Island Light 
House, and approximately in the latitude of 
Sandy Hook Light Vessel, will be temper- 
arily withdrawn from lier station for re
pairs, and the station will be marked by 
Relief Light Vessel No. 11, the latter show
ing two fixed white reflector lights (instead 
of two fixed white electric lights), and dur
ing thick or foggy weather a bell or gong 
(instead of a 12-inch steam whistle) will be 
sounded during periods of three seconds 
duration, separated by silent intervals of 
twelve seconds.

At Hillsboro, July 19, schs Elwood Bur- 
McLean, for Newark; Henry Nickerson,

ВГА7ш=ГіііЬ0иГсІ0Ьііїїу Mi bark Ossuna, An-

dlAtS Chatham, July 1$. sch Avalon How- 
md, for New York; 19th, bark Eliel Carls-
"°At Hillsboro, July 21, sch Nellie P Sawyer, 
Willard, for Newark, NJ; bark Westmor
land, Virgie. for Preston; sch A P Emmer- 
son, Maxwell, for Newark; Morning Star, 
Priddle. for Monoton; „

At Chatham, July 21, str Ella Payer, Turn- 
hull, for Mersey t o.

ton,
■

‘

;i
. :
У
і; : Bisley
ЖЇ

un-h.
SITUATION IN INDIA.

BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived. LONDON, July 23.—The viceroy of 
India, Baron Curzon of Kedleston, tele
graphs to Lord Geo. Hamilton, secre
tary of state for India, that the mon
soon continues favorable this week, 
except in Gerjerat, Kathiawar, Baroda 
and Rajputans West, where, cultiva
tion is at a standstill and rain is 
greatly needed for fodder.

The number on the famine -elief list 
now reaches 6,281,000.

Ait Queenstown, July 18, bark Belmont, 
Hilton from Portland, O.

At Ayr, July 16, bark Ungdome tenner, 
Pedersen, from Llscomb, NS.

At Swansea, July 20, bqtn Albatross, 
Chalmers, from Montreal—30 days.

At Sligo, July 18, bark Messel, Herman- 
from St John, N B.

At Drogheda, July 18, barks r .
Churchill, from St John, NB; Ragna, John-
S<At ^anm'.TuNlyBis, bark Alert, Rice, from

HAtSbY oughal,BJ uly 22, sch Canaria, Brown,

ГГаГ Newcastle, NSW, July 15, bark R Mor
row, Douglass, /гусаре Town.ieen_ ^

Fernandlna for Grenada, leak-

Ї

- receiving the

at Rhenisterreunitingsen. Frederica, were
cades. During the course of the gar
den party Lord Strathcona presented 
his cup to the winner, Sergt. J. Mc
Vittie, 48th Highlanders, Toronto. In 
the course of his remarks the high 
commissioner referred feelingly to the 
death of Lt. Borden, son of the min
ister of militia, in South Africa. He 
hoped the colonies of the empire would 
be drawn tighter together by inter
changing battalions, 
mere, in replying,' said Canada was 

ready as ever to spill her blood for 
the empire. Sir Henry Fletcher also 
spoke, and praised the work of 
Strathcona’s Horse in South Africa. 
Lt. Ool. McKay, adjutant of the team, 
also replied to Lord Strathcona’s re
marks. and declared that the French- 
Canadians were as loyal as any other 
section of the Canadian people.

■

Doom Kraal.
Letters reaching London from the 

British treops-in Orange River Colony 
assert that both men and horses are 
on short supplies and cut of condition 
for hard work. If this be true, there 
Is little catise for wonder at the fall-» 

to capture De Wat and at the ap-

RiBPORTS. BIRTHS.
At Bermuda 

house, from 
ing.

BOSTON, July 22,—Capt. Howell of 
Dominion line steamer Turcoman, from Liv
erpool, -reports that last Friday he sighted
ійК’Я’їічїйSt 

JSVr’K1да s
British ship which was wrecked there about 
a year ago.

WETMORE.—At St. John west, to the wife 
of P. W. Wetmore, of a son.і Sailed.

Shields, July 17, str Aureole, Cros-From
by. for Philadelphia. „ ^

From Glasson Dock, July 18, bark Hebe, 
Sarnuelsen, for Cape Tormentlne.

I, Lt. Col. Dela-
MARBIÀGES.ure

parent paralysis cf the operations. 
LONDON, July 24.—The Daily Ex- 

has the following from Macha-

I as
* FOREIGN PORTS. BRIGHTEN-PRICE —At the Baptist parson

age, Sussex, N. B., on July 16th, by Rev. 
W. Camp, Alexander Brighten, to Mrs. 
Ruth E. Price, now of the New Line Road,

MARINE MATTERS. press
dodorp, dated Monday, July 23:

‘ There has been severe fighting dur
ing the last three days, and the Boers 
have inflicted heavy losses upon the 
British at Deudepoort.

“Six hundred women and children 
Pretoria, including Mesdames

Arrived.
Ship Edinburgh arrived at Annapolis on 

15th July to load deals for Europe.
FfrnLdtom^uly ’^for G)renad1!’
Bermuda on the 19th Inst. In a leaky çondt
'иХіав,7Г=К

is üÆ.-rvieSsî ггл
bottom. Capt. Johnson reports vessel not 
strained and leaking about 75 strokes per
B<Adv:ces from Fremantle state that 
cargo of ship Canada is much heated and 
considerably damaged. (The Canada v aa 
towed Into Fremantle June 26th, having been 
dismantled In a, gale, as before sported, 
while on a voyage from Norfolk for Ma-
D1Tbe wreck of the steamer Mareotis will be 
sold as she lies at Codroy, Nfld. The sale 
will be made cm underwriters’ account and 
all cargo rights reserved.

The steamer Avon a, which ran on shore 
at St. Paul’s Island and was taken to the 

been overhauled and 
es were found not to 
ten or twelve days 

The
lias been awarded

I \
V

At Brunswick, July 18, sch Gladstone,
Milberv. from New York. .__

At Ponce, July 1, brig Boston Marine, 
Porter, from Halifax, NS.

At New York, July 20, str Furs. Bismarck, 
from Hamburg. „ , „ -, „

At Portland, July iS. schs W K Smith, 
f-cm Meteghan River; Rebecca WHuddeU, 
from. New York for Yarmouth; Frank VL 
from Eatonville, NS; Hattie Muriel, from 
Fredericton; Jennie C, from Fredericton—all 
tor orders. . „ , . ,

At Bienos Ayres, July 6—bark Kelverdale, 
Brown, from BcEtcn.

At New York, July 21, str St Louis, from 
Southampton and Cherbourg.

At Philadelphia, July 19.
Reid, from Bahia.

At Bilboa, July 17, bark Alkaline, Hough
ton from Mobile. . „ ,

At New York, July 21, brig Iona, Bark- 
house, from Macorls; sch Florida, Brinkman, 
from San Bias.

Sussex, but formerly of England.
CHASE-AUSTIN.—At Chipman, N. l4 on 

July 20th, by Rev. W. E. McIntyre/Capt. 
E. D. Chase to M. Minnie Austin, both of 
Chipman.

DENNIS-McNUTT.—At the residence of the
ЛовоГ°,А^-^Те№еЛГ- —№m°an KM №• f:

day’s^hrotins in ‘be Quern’s prize^ brought E’ l ’ to Charle3 ' ’

«œ 5ші:
place, and he ]0 ,_3°th position receW- Therza Clement Ford of Ebenezer to
Parr^ ,1mi ar Amount ЕІеиГ Graham was Charles Edward McDuff of Brookfield.
Ing a similar amount bieun ^ priz(j WATTS-MOWATT.—At the residence of the
awarded 2.1st p Canada failed to win bride’s father, Johnston Mowatt, Leinster

tbj*0 and as à result the street, by the Rev. Geo. A. Sellar, on July
the ® ?’ (lisannointed but not as - 23st, W. Edward Watts of Four Falls^
tadTy as tiS markemen from Guernsey, who ! Victoria Co., N. B„ to Lide Mowatt o.
had to lose by two points. Four teams of ; Jhis city.__________________ ________
eight men competed, mother country, Can- I -------
ada, Guernsey and Jersey being represented, і ППІТН?
Seven shots only were allowed at all ran- , DKA1H5.
ges, 200, 500 and 600. The scores of the Can-
adian team at the three ranges were.. 4

200 500 600 T’l. - FOWLER.—At Lancaster Heights, on bun 
day, July 22nd, at 3.30 p. m., Samuel Oden 

o, j Fowler, to his 69th year.
84 - MILES.—In this city, on July 22nd, Emm 
87 ; J G, wife of F. H. C. Miles, to the 26U
97 і year of her age. .treet,92 ' SANFORD.—At No. 3 Annandale stree 

Halifax, N. S July 19th. after a long > > 
isiael S. Sanford, agedw65

from

F
Гі. і from

Kruger. Botha and Meyer, have ar
rived at Barberton.I Ü

1ІІ!
RICHIBUCTO NEWS.e

RICHIBUCTO, Kent Co., July 21,— 
The residence of Wm. Beattie, Kings
ton, was destroyed by fire at an early 
hour yesterday morning.

A three-masted schooner arrived 
this week, consigned to J. & T. Jar
dine.

Col. W. A. D. Steven of Dorchester, 
Capt. Masters and Fred Tennant of 
Moncton spent this week at the fish
ing grounds at Kouchibouguac.

Five coasting schooners sailed this 
morning.

Ц- bark Severn,
;
W

Our cas-
-

Cleared.,a« s?
Perry, Robinson, for St John; sch Genesta, 
Peatman, for Fredericton, ГШ.

At Pascagoula, July 19, sch X era В Rob
erts, Roberts, for Vera Cruz.

At New York, July 19, sch Beaver Hun
ter, for Yarmouth, NS; sch Frederic A Hig
gins, Ingalls, for Grand Manan, N ti.

At New York, July 20, ship Mary L Bur- 
rill. Rice, for Saigon; 21st, brig Aldme, for 
Halifax. ............

dry dock, Halifax, 
examined. The di 
be very extensive; 
will likely be suffleienti to 
contract for repairing Ber 
to S. M. Brookfield.

On the 14th Instant the steamship Huelva 
arriv 
take

repair her. Lieut. Blair .................
Sergt. Corrigan 
Gunner Fleming •.
Pte. Langstroth...........
Sergt. Morse ...............
Sergt. McVittie.............
Lieut. Ogg.......................
Lieut. Smith...................

Totals........................

!

edt.in the Louise Basin, Quebec, 
a fell cartio' of і .lumber. Work was

started shortly after, and the vessel left for 
the other side Wednesday morning, 18th. 
after having loaded 12,000 standards of deals. 
This із a record-breaker.

v

BURLINGTON, Vt., July 22,—Hon. L. E. 
Chittendon, register of the treasury under 
the Lincoln administration, -lied here todav, 
aged 77 years.

94 ness,
leaving a widow, fojir sons

246 232 232 710 teis.
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